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THis day wa- Presented to His Majejiy the Foi 
lowi g Judgment and Dccirc 01 th: U i-

vcifity of Oxfori, pail in thJr Convocation, on 
Saturday the 2 1. Instant. 

The Judgment and Decree of thi Vniversiy of (Ox
ford, fajl in their Convocation , July 2 1 . 1 6 8 3 . 
against certain Pernicious Books, ind tamnable Do-
Urines Deft, uRtve to the Sacred Perjons of Princes, 
their Slate and Govenmvit, and of ai Human 
Society, 

Ltho the barbar-mS Assalination lately en-
terprised •against tlie Peribn of His #jcred 
Mijdlty and His Koyal Erother, engage all 
our thoughts to reflect with utnio'l dettltation 
aud abhorrence on thai Execrable Viilany , 
hateful to God and Man; and pay our due 

-acknowledgments to rhe Divine Providence, which by exrra'-
ordinary Methods brought it to pass, mat the Breath ot'aoUr 
Nostrils, the Anointed of the Lord, is not taken in tlie Pit 
which was prepared for Him, and that under his shadow we 
continue to live and enjoy the blessings of" his Gjvernment *, 
-yet notwithtfandjngwehndit to be a necestir Duty at this 
time, to search into, and lay open thole Impious Doctrines, 
which having of late been studiously Disseminated, gate rise 
and growth to these Nefarious Attempts; and pals up >a 
them our solemn publick Censure and Decree of Condem-
•nition. 

Therefore to the honour of the holy and Undivided Tri
nity, the. preservation of Carholif k Ttuth in the Church ; 
.Andtliatthe King's Majesty may be secured both from the 
•attempts of opcn_bloody Enemies, and Machinations of 
Treacherous'1'ereTicks and Sclusmaticks: We the vicesChan-
Tellof, Doctors, Proctors, and Masters Regenc and Not Re
gent, met in Convocation, in the accustomed manner, time, 
and place, on Saturday the One and twentieth day of July, in 
the Year One thousand six hundred eighty thtee, concerning 
certain Propositions contained in divers Books and Writings, 
publifht '• the English and also the Latine Tongue, repugnant 
10 the holy Scriptures, Decrees of Councils, Writings of the 
Fathers, the. Faitb and Profession ot the Primitive Church ; 
and also destructive of the Kingly Government, the safety of 
His Majesty'ai Person, the publick .Peace, the,Law« of Na
ture, and Bonds of Human Society,-by £>ur unanimous As
sent and Consent, have Decreed and Determined in manner 
aad form following, 

The first P R O P O S I T I O N ; 

ALL Civil Authority is derived originally from the Peo
ple. 

The Second. 
There is a mutual Compact, Tacit or Express, between a 

Prince and his Subjects; and that if'Heperlorm not his Duly, 
they are discharged from theirs. 

The Third. v 
That if lawful Governors become Tyrants, or govern 

otherwise than by the Laws of'God and Man they Ought to 
do, they forfeit the right they had unto Their Government. 
Le» Rex. Buchanan, de jure Regni. Vindicisr contra Tyrannos. 
Bellarmine de Concilia, de Pontifice. Milton. Goodwir. Bax
ter. H.C. 

The Fourth-
The Sovereignty of England is in the three Estates, viz. 

King, l^prds, and Commons. The King has but a Co-ordi
nate Power, and may be over-rulee" by the. other Two. i e < 

Rex, Huiirnf, ofa liii,i.i.d and mix;d Monarchy. Baxter. H. C. 
fi ' l i i . Cdicchil" 

. The Fifth. 
B-'rth-right and Prox-miiv ,'f Bi md cive n,,Tirle rnRiilmr 

G n'cr.imeni ; aur! ir I-, lawful loprec n le 'Jie ntir Heir ir in 
ln'<right and l"jcce,l„),i ro IIIL Cr ,»ii. LxRcX. Hn -.'. ' , r-
lcri|)i. Duleman, History cf Siicccliiun. Julian the Apja 
state. Meue lekel. 

T.ie Six-li. 
It is lawful for Subjects wirhourrlle consent, and against 

tlie conim md of the lupr.'ir.a, Magistrate, ro enrtr-inro 
League-, C.n'eiiams, ausv AsTxialion.s for dele, ceof ihcina 
l'elie.s aud their Religiun. Solemn League aud Cuveuaaur. 
Laie Allexiation. 

The Seventh. 
Self-Preservation is the fundamental law of Nature, and 

supersedes ihe obligation of all others-, whensoever they 
stand in competition witli if. Hjbb> de Cive Leviathan. 

Tne Eighth 
TheDaftrineof the dispel concerning patient lufferingof 

Injuries, is not inconsistent wiih violent rdl'lfing of [he huh-1 

er Powers in ca ft of Persecution for Reajigijn. L.x Rex. Jo -̂
lian Apostate. Apolog Relat. 

Tne N,'n h. 
There lies no obligatiou upon Christians to passive obedi

ence, when the Prince commands any thing^gainlt ihe Laws 
of our Couutri 1 and the Priinirivc Christians chose rather" 
to die than reii'l, because Christianity was not setled!?) the 
Laws of the tmpire. Julian Apostate, 

The Tench. 
Possession and Strength give a right to govern ; and Success 

in a Cause or Enterprise proclaims it to be lawful and just ^Tc< 
pursue ir, is rocdmply with the Will of God, because it is to 
follow the conduct of his Providence. Hobbs. Owen's Ser
mon before the Regicides, Jan. 31 16$$. Eaxter. Jenkins's 
Petition, Oct. 10-51. 

The Eleventh. 
In the State of Nature there is no difference between 

Good and Evil, Right and Wrong; the state of Nature is a 
state of War, In which every man hath a right to all things. 

The Twelfth 
The foundation of CiviJ Authority is this natural right, 

which is not given, but left to rtie-S-iipreme Magistrate upon 
Mens entring into Societies; and not only a Foreign Invaders 
but a Domesticlt Rebel puts himself again into a star' of Na
ture, to be proceeded against, not as a* Subject, but an 
Enemy, and consequently acquires by hi"s Rdbellion, the 
fame rigjit over thelife of his Prince, as the Prince for .the 
most heinous crimes has over the life of his own Subjects. 

The Thirteenth-. ' 
Every man after hisentring into a Society, retains i sighs 

of defending himself against force, and caimbt transfer that 
rightrothe Common-wealth, Xvheh he consents to rharnitioa 
whereby a Common-wealrti is made; anj) ttt cafe a great" 
many men togertier have already resisted the Common-wealth, 
for which every one of them erpecterh death, they titCve 
liberty then to joyn together to assist and defend one afiother. 
Their bearing of Arms subsequent to the firlt breathes rheir 
duty, though it be to maintain what they hart done', is na 
new unjust act, and if it be only so defend their Persons, ft riot 
unjust ac all. 

The Fourteenili 
An Oath (iiperaddsnoobligatiorlro Pact, and A Pact o* lie 

ges no farther thanlt is credited; and consequently if a Prince 
gives any indication rtiat he does not believe the promises o f 
Fealty and Allegiance made by iny of his Sabjects, they are 
thereby freed frbm their subjects in, and notwithstanding' their 
Pacts and Oarhs, mav lawfully refel against, aud destroy their 
Soveraign. Hobbs de Cive. Leviathan, 

Tne Fifteendi 
If a People that by Oath and Dnty are obliged to a SoveJ 

raign, shall sinfully dispossess him, and contrary to their Co. 
Vetstnt* 


